Circular

Sub: Second Seminar Talk by Ms. Haseena B. A. – Ph.D. Scholar (Full Time), Department of Instrumentation and Control Engineering - Reg

Ms. Haseena B. A. (Roll No. 410114051), a full-time Ph.D. scholar in the Department of Instrumentation and Control Engineering, will be presenting her second seminar talk through online mode (MS Teams) on the part of her research work as per the Ph.D. regulations of NIT Trichy.

The schedule of the presentation is as follows:

**Date & Time:** 11-01-2021 (Monday) & 10:00 AM  
**Venue:** Through online mode, MS Teams  
**MS teams Link:**  
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a2961fa62c5e84257a7d344e744950b6bd%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=cd8ab0ec-d332-47a7-9b95-6737b6ad156e&tenantId=a28450a7-db8c-4c33-912a-443311b22ddb

**Title:** Development of next-generation controller for non-linear processes using multiple model approach.

All are cordially invited to attend and participate in the proceedings of the seminar presentations.

(K. Srinivasan)  
Research Guide